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V v ¦'» :I!.: YEAR IN ADVANCE OUT SIDE THE COUNTY

MARCH 1ST
trainmen GASSED IN /

COWEE TUNNEL
9

, v^m K. Ward and Jco Richnrd-
, cn.-'iit'iTs, A. W. Hyatt.'ami
. C. L i'n. :ont, firemen, ami 41. \i.
. t'gnvwil. breakman on the South-
<t>m wore gassed, in tho

Tunnel, near Dillsboro,
. about 9 Thursday morning,
. fhwi f!l° 1>ir ,yr;lllos lacked and
. jtjllftl the traiii. . <

. The iiu'ii wore overcome by the

. fines from the two engines,
< rhen the tunnel was filled with
. snioko ami gas, and had "'to be
. rtrriftl from tho tunnel by other
cmi-mbm of the train crew.They
. Vtr: rushed, by special train to
. Asheville, where they were given
. treatment in the hospital, and it
. is ni*>rted tha all of hem have
. now been discharged from the hos-
. liitnl .'

1

funeral of mason held
(

The funeral pf T. MoBee Masoi
ifjs eoiuiut'lul. / in Dillsboro^ ja^
Wednesday. moi'niiig at 10:00 o'cloe
It. I,Vv. IV. M. bobbins and Re\
That: F Doit:'., am reinterment was i

't;. I'ariis 1eti«'. Mr. Mason, we

taavn in Jackson county, and a «o

01 Mr. and Mrs. J. «!..> Ma^on, . c

Di"<koro, died, Sunday in Morgar.
foe .ninsr an iiijM-ss of son:

looi r*

i] .:a< was horn in Ei.ncoinl
tout. '>:¦*. d lived .lack-on oou

(y f Mil, - o.t.;, engaging in t!-
limit .. I;r . at I'illsboro an-
othei in {'lis section, until i
healt « "'1 hi;u to retire from a(
tive bu-i.. <s about four year sago.
He iv . arrived by his widow an

three 'Tin, ilrs. (_'. E. .loyuorum.
MisaKi!::' Maiwn ami Thomas Ma
on, all 0 Asheville, and .'lis jwront
Mr. ah'' J. J. Mason, of Dill;
boro, .rv ^-otlior;, Mr. C. C
M&sor '

.». illsboi o.

Geo >. . Dirtlu&y v;r

very i. ip.t :>.: a i b. urvi (1 by tl
public -c' 0-. . ::ty. The follov.in
program wi «arul out:

S0111;. A «;ii c;

Prayr, Ft. .
'. I'. Bird of Cullc-

wllC!'.
Unvoiln; t

. :».iip portrait c.

Wfl.shi.iojtui i,y li:.](. Miss Catlicv.ii
Brysoi:, r ;¦ "cr.ti: g Liberty..
Son?, Washington.
Prjr'. Bird tl -iivo.til an cloquov

address on the subject, Kdi'.cati i

The kind of Education that (leorg
Washington would like for us to hav
to make good citizens.
The raisin? of the U. S. flag, b

C C Cooper.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
A sumptuous dinner and socir

bur were enjoyed by all, after whit:
school was resumed.

Jtrs. Piney Adalaide Crawford ce'
ebrr.trd licr 80th birthday Tuesda;
the 2'!rd, with a bountiful dinnei
She lias two son.; and four daughter
livinu' and eight dead.. She has
yraud children, 47 great ?rand child
ron and two groat, great, ^rarid child
ron. She lias three living brother.*
Messrs. Dan, Frank and \Vill Claytci
and eno sister, Mrs. Sarah Muna;
three 'istera and two brothers dead
M '. Crawford is not 80 years old
!»':¦ 8's cars young. Her face is rounC
«:d ' v. I er ?t' p "s light,, her fignr

is straight. Altogether she is a re

"t-'r^s')!© wotan and we wish he:
many moro birthdays.
-Mr. }{.. J. Bryson anrl hor tw

i t-. M.:i Hand Tr ,4 d>:-\ ft
br»* '! <'-fr V M-.Vr ft " 1"

. . ::.;l ¦ --

5.l;div, is" . wes vT' cd.
:¦ .

. nd t t
-a. f M.-.iid "rr."--' -;

<i';d tour I'hiidr n T C
'Vnni, to .Mr. aiifl Mr
n 4W Vth, a J- *£VJ-Im:.\ *
>rr, r»,n s :m> .»<.* ,T

i'T V ..

day.
vr. ».f«v n.;t. p *..¦"*

'
.

'

n . ¦> ?.,£ *
.

dav
M'-,. T11 v Frvson went to Sy'-kasiness Inst week.
-Mr. Charlie rVade a 1m:

tr:|> to Canton M' ndn;\T'uc machine shops of t!"- Ro.
Construction Co. were destroyed b;lire Wednesday night of last weel
1^)88 ia estimated at about $250,000.Jlic shops were immediately rebuilt.

rr vi&i -

I .

LHPU3LI0ANS TO HAVE
^ CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

1 (Asheville Citizen)
^According to reports current ;i

.publican circles, Captt:ln . j
.o.l» Suiaiiieib, jiromincni Aahovuk.
ittorney, ex-scrvjce officer, former
college athletic.^tar, and collcgc pro¬
cessor, will be the Republican candi¬
date for Congress from the Tenth
l>istrict in this ocming election. Cap-
.ainSmathers,in an interview with a

representative of the. Citizen today,
confirmed the repart that he would
»e a candidate, but said that he would
\ot make a formal announcement for
several weeks. <[.

Captain Smath^rs is widely kno'vn
Jir.ughout the district and Las
nany friends who aro advocating hi.-:
candidacy. If all the people by name
»f Smathcrs are related, and it is
said that they are, Captain Smahers
is probably related to a thousand or

more persons in Buncombe and Hay¬
wood counties. He is the son of C. F.
Smathcrs, postmaster, of Canton.
Captain Smathcrs came into prom¬

inence in 191G and 1917 as an athlete
it Trinity college now Duke Uniyei
'.tv, atjwhieh institution he r 'ccivc:!
.is education. Ho was a «oir£V:;s> !

x
^

t

d officer during the war t.
' /J i J

charge of physical training .*

..<. a.my camps. After thi
became a member of t!ie tV.

u>ry University. He has iu- %, bevi: J
very active in the army rcscrv. an<. j

a strong advocate oi' prepaid dv.os-1
:»d an adequate defense. He is ;

Captain of Infantry in JJ. S. Ann/
Reserve.

w.tpiam Smathcr.? is a-ssociated in
the practiese of law with the Hon.
teoige H. Smathers, one of the oldest
awyers in this state. He is a Mason
md a Shriner and also a member 01

;'i Kappa Phi college fraternity, ol'
vhicn organisation he is one of it*
Xnional Officers

SEEPING COWS LIEAITS $40,8^0
EXTRA INCOME VOL THIS OC ,

( 1 7
* x A

. 11At) added invomivot'#11,880 n yu.:
'

.; enjoyed by Jackson ci.i.nty IV.:"., \
indirectly us r. n .u!t of keepim:

nvv., according to the l.ar.owo lnsti
tue of Ar.iin.il Keotaomics. 'ihis H
¦oine is in ilie form of a more fcvt
!c soil due to the manure ol' the daiiy
¦ows in this county. On the basis ol
nactically a $20.00 fertilizer valua
ion per animal per year, this mean:
total of $-10,880 added to the ric'.-

.ess of the soil in this county every
welvemouths.
Manure is a soui-cc of the mo-:

aluable plant food obtainable, sa>>
he Institute, but at preserve it at its
lighest value or efficiency, it should
ither be put directly to the fieds each
.v or conserved until such a time as

pportunity offers itself to spread
. Feeding trials have proven that an

ordinary cow, while putting from 15
to 18 per cent of the total energy of
the feed she consumes into milk,
actually returns to the soil 80 pei
:ent of the elements of soil fertilitv
.n her feed in flie form of manure

his had led many dairymen to di*
>ve . that the purchase of good cor.

.entrate feeds for their cows not
.nly more than pays for itself in in
.leased milk production but that it
\lso supplies nece&ary food to faro
n*ops that are expensive when bought
n the form of commcrcial fei*tiliv.er

7AYNESVILLE CITIZENS
SUBSCRIBE $27,0000 TO PARK

Waynesvillc, Feb. 22..Twenty-
vi-n thousand dollsrs has h» r

ii,e CJreat 8n»ok '1
Park fund b;

.f Wayucsvillc vhtua-l.v..
¦i the other conr.ti nitk'S

' county which ''a', been m »:

.? tru>k of raisin'*
.

.. i%-| j»- - .'

acn, who, unflinching'
.v .jganir.ed oppo.iti :: of <

Soring industries of the t<v:

"he riianufacturing i' t i |v ,

ommunity, have almost roamed the 1

goal, and who will reach th»> <~no'p
» fore- the nropciit v. j-;v !
The ColaKraised has h^en w:t

h<? and of N^rge '^biscrpt on

Five subscriptions iof on- tho>-« rt"
Idlare each top thevist c»f the nT : r

lonations to the park fi-nd. Twe'v
ubscrfptions of $500 foil ;V, and IV.
mlance is made np of smaller su:vs.

The total to date represents the cf'
fort cf a community of less than
"',0^0 persons, who have be?n split in¬
to factions by the Interests, who for
material reasons, have opposed the
park. 1; ': ;. j i

Contractors Establish Camp
.'tji '.'; ti.i1.'' OverstVeet awd

.*¦' v -it u;l lhciiighw.iv
Project on Highway No. 10, from
Sylva to l^alsam, will begin pouring
concrete the first of next month, and
will rush the work to early complet¬
ion.
The contractors have established

their camp at Foster siding near Beta
and are preparing to begin the sur¬

facing work.
The state has hed a crew, on Bal-

sr.ih mountain, for some time, cutting
e 'yt ir aay of the sharp and daager-
o-ik curves, preparatory to the surfac¬
ing, and has been doing speedy work.

It is asserted that the project has
been divided into three (construction
projects, . Overstreet and Nance put¬
ting on two concrete mixers on the
lower end of the job, and the four
miles to Haywood county, has been
subcontracted to the contractor who
has the job from Hazelwood to Bal¬
sam. This has* been for the purpose
of speeding up the work, with the
vijpw to having the concrete road, N<?.
1 > v .*» 11 the way from Sylva. to
V-.. '" v oarly summer.

¦' is ocing t'one by fund-;
ate higliv. *:v commission
ty, "in ant ctpation of n

:y the next general - as-

.ci.-c-y,. u;<l for the pur'pose of con¬

necting Jackson county up with the
ry' i of Wf.^ern North Carolina.

T"":K t»v 'completion c<f No. ]0 to
Ba'-am, No. 306 to Cashiers Vallej
and No. 185 to Franklin, Jackson will
have as fine a system of state high¬
ways as any of the mountain coun¬

ties,

REALTY TRANSFERS

I/illinn T-ee Potts and husband to
fi. ue Extine ot ux.'Svlva township,

Bradley, ot u\* to J. W.
V.. i- r !2 1-2 noros, $50o.00.

V.":!iy < lallov.ay ct ux to J. Vv.
.'.... Hamburg township, 15 acre"

*<! / >

Jams to J>. M. Ilall find W.
Savannah township 1'

.: 1 ores Jfio.ool
. !;.Uoway ct ux to John B.Bry-

Son '2 1-2 acrcs, $75.00.
ii^'kiick. Pierson to Sain L. Me

, Hamburg township, $125.00.
'Sara Brvson to M. E. Kar¬
ats Creek township, .9250.00.1
McDonald, ot al, I.illian T ro

va .$10.00.
ii.-u ^urhanan to Nol::or} Buet-nn-

an, Greens Creek, 7 acres- $1C0.C0.
E. 0. Nicholson, et al to Bon Mc¬

Donald, Cullowhee, 5 lots, $350.00.
J. B. McDonald to S. L. Nicholson,

Cullowhee 3 lots, $25.00.
John E. Hooper to Lem Nicholson,

Cnllowheo, 1 lot, $95.00.
i T. II. Buchanan to S. N. Buchanan,
20 acres, $300.00. '

J. S. Higdon to F. W. Cole, Cash-
'cTr. toTTiih-fp, .<25.00.

"lac1'wood Lbr. Co. to W. H. Hoop
sr Ca .cv Fork township, 72 acres,
*1- O'V
B'ack .vood Lbr. Co. to W. H. Hoop¬

er, Caney Fork township, 95.81 acrcs

$10.00.
BlacVwood I br. Co. to Samuel

Parker, Cancy Fork acres, $10.
J. II. Morris to M. Buchanan, Jr.,

Sylva $3000 00.
Wm. O'Connor to Carolina Mts.

Realty Co. 127 acres, $10.00.
A-thur Rogers to Wilson Rogers,

OrHr. vhec township 55 1-2 acrcs $20.
ifri)dcr'on to C. C. Poin-

. :'* vc.i n'g tov acres,

.tor t y Ilen-
¦¦¦g tov.i: 2 acres

to C. W. H. Savan-
17 8 rvcr-is

' '0.00.
vi ;-r;«nd T

C;tf.i-.:3r8, .township, l-> 3-^

Ht.yraond Wilson to Mabel P.
.fi.", ot, al. Cashiers township 13 -14

ao-'e^. $10.00.
.' pvj T, c. Ridley, Sylva,

» ' V,'» r)--
'

t n to J. L. Cwon, Whit-
" 910.00. '

;
\

yMl'^jTAG'E LICENSES ISSUED

;T- ,f-. m *G Brrnie P.tov.-
nrl. ,

.
- ;

Psh H^nsley to Edith Cnntor.
IJ! Painter to Blanche Phillips.
¦** Stephens to Mcry Bowers,
i i'-yd Brooks to Margaret Green-
Mark Sorrels, of Haywood to Ida

Hamilton, of Swain,

OLTTjfe WORK HELPS
, DUT-OP-SOHOOL BOYS

Raleigh, Feb. 23..Forty-two per
cent or nearly half of the farm boys
of North Carolina between the ages

t j

of 14 end 20 are out of school accord¬
ing to statististics securcd by L. R.
Harriii, specialist at State College.
Out of this number, the law of aver¬

ages will leave thirty-two per cent
of these boys a^ those who will re¬

main on the farms to furnish the
citizenship of rural North Carolina
.'.nd to become its leaders.

4 'Therefore, it is important that
these young men should have some
form of training that will fit them
for becoming better farmers and will
make their life work more profitable
and secure,'' says Mr. Harrill. "We
believe that such training is given by
agricultural club work as it is con¬

ducted by the specialists and county
agents of the Agricultural Extension
Service.*^.;

During 192QT, a special effort will
ho nuuV by ail extension workers to
lvach Co many young men as possible
. nd to give them the opportunity to
take advantage of he training of'orr si
by club work. To make possible t':c
uec; S3 of this effort, extension work¬

ers should have the support of every
porson in North Carolina who is in¬
terested in the upbuilding of 11:
rural communities,of the iStal?. i'r.
Harrill satets that every farmer who
has a boy or girl who should be re¬

viving the advantages of club work,
ought to give his cooperation and sup
l>ort to club work. Where there is a

tenant boy or girl on the farm, these
should also be enc^uragcd to join the
agricultural clubs.
'*Wo are going, to make an effort

thi.; yanr to have the -Ittrrrrstr enroll-
¦i.!. :it of farm boy-, and gir's in trlvb
w iik that we i.u.e ever had in l'i"
}»>tnry ci (!:e Slate," says Jur. Har¬
rill. "We want" to eompWo this en-

n !!")(n by April lirst and this moan*

that the county home and farm a^rnit-".
should have every eucsunnjoinent
and help during the next n.onth."

Will ship car
LOAD OF .POULTRY

Through the efforts of WW. Lewis
State Specialist in Marketing Live¬
stock and the cooperation of the
Farm Agents and farmers of Clay,
Ciier«Ks-c and Jackson counties a cm-
load' of poultry will bo marketed t!:i.-.
coming week.
The c^v will start loading at Mur¬

phy on- Tuesday and will be on Sylv-i
siding on Thursday, March 4th from
9 o'clock in the morning untill 2 in
the afternoon. Cash will be paid for
poultry weighed at the car and the
unusually good prices of 20 to 22
cents per pound for hens according
to grade and quality and 9 cents per
pound for roosters of all ages, and
13 cents for ducks. Mr: Lewis sells
to some commercial poultry dealer
and it is-understood that this load
will be sold to the Farmers' Fed¬
eration of Ashevillc.
Right now is the accepted time for

every farmer^ in Jackson county to
sell his cull hens and loafers. Any
body can tell the culls at this season
of the year for if a hen is not laj'-
ing her comb is not blood red and
oily to feel and her egg sack is not
,lnr<re nnd soft and pliable to feel j

! with the fingers. These hens that are
not laying are olafers, culls,liars and
thieves and should bo sold now while

| the price is good. Four to six weeks
1 later they will sell for 5 to 7 cent0, j
leis. The affects all our famics with;

! mixed or purebred poultry for in
either ca-e there are lots of loafers
and culls in your floe!: and far morel
if von do n^t havr purebred poultry.
One third of the hens In the county

aer loafers and culls' right now. Yoy j
have your part of them too. Now thn j
is th eopportunity of starting a good j
market for poultry at your conven-1
jenoo. If you arc willing to help the
farmers of your county build up a

market for poultry as some arc al¬
ready doing with cream bring in
your hens on Thursday and get a

^nod cash market for them.
Last year 84 Buncombe county

farmers sold their cull hens at this
ensen and bought purebred baby'
elreks and brooders. T> day they.
have purebred poultry on their farms
rJd a good market. Good poultry Well

pays more in cash returns for
the dollars invested than any type of,

. livestock kept on the farm. I

TO CTJ.EBJ&l -I
OOUxil.: .OMMENCEMENT

The date of i\ County Commencc-
ment is set for ' lay, March 12,The
day v.'iit b -i. v 'ih a parade com

posed Ci the ;oiL-. .iig sections: Coun¬
ty Board of Education; School Com-
mitteemcu; Parent Teacher Associa¬
tion; Coiimn. )ity !.'fc Clubs and any
other scluoi .rations; sevbnth
grade grad;.1 i, class;/and the
schools of tue nty . The parade
will begin at 10 A, M.

Mr. A. T. Al!- - tate Superinten¬
dent of Public j.u^iruction, Raleigh,
will deliver t'u> r l ess to the grad¬
uating ci; » o'clock. Immed¬
iately fouow.ii£ I-., address the sev¬
enth grade p pile of the county wi^I
receive their cph r.ias of graduation
from the ele cnl: .. school.
The aften si be devoted to-

the literacy miotic contests.
The folic -vi. "a will compete
with each ¦ o contorts nam¬

ed:
1. Fir .iati?:at:.on:

Sylva, talla, :Glcnville,
[ Cuiiowh'

2. Pi!. cL'r;:-': "j
Wi!!et.:. Culipwhee, Qual-

la, Gle:i "

3. Sr Reproduction:
Olivrt . CuUov.hcp, Addie,

Glcnvi 1 '

4. ' ~!ng '¦ awe:
Sylva. \V ' Cnllcwhee, Cash¬

iers, Qualla,
5. Third Grade Reading Contest:
Cashiers, Qylvj. * WVbler, Cnllo¬

whee, Qur.1-:
G. Fc.:r i i>/:. i-lzr.'?cn:
Qualla, \\ ctetc Cuilowlic?, Sylva,

Cashiers.
7. FiftV .. A~ ®«ear tig Contest:
Olivet, r t-vill , Cullowhec,

Webster.
8. Grar.: ide Singing Con¬

test.
Cashit;:. o, Cualla, Web¬

ster, Chi: v.
_

TJ'Hi r
" -¦" "!r.:':on:

fi nvil:., iivct, Welx-*
Rvl -v

".Exhibii :
' x Webster,

lie'1.
Athletic C.

Bovs: 1
1. F(» r! Play:

Sylvu, t' Ybter, Callo-
wlice. .

2. H'.; .'*;!'(¦« :"* . -h4\i
I)i!lsh*r . Wefostpr Cullo-

? 1 ' I

. VTiSttC.
3. K'-vitifn-. ».

' .Tu-np:
Dill. ( < . Webster Cullo-

whcc.
« 4. Pole Vir..!1 .:

Kvlva, Wol). .' ''ullowhee Glen-
ville. f,

5. Wheel r.urrov, Relay:
Beta, Cnllov'ree, Olenville.

Girls:.
1. Twv Huidreit; Ynrd Relay:
Dillsboro V ^'Io?K*illo, Cul-

lowhee.
2. Basket T J r ' row for Distance
Sylva, Web tc 'Vnville, Cullo-

whoe. .

Chariot Rv.ee: 4
Beta, C'eisv'i'o. "'ullowhee, .Web¬

ster.
The county ...'hop* authorities are

very anxious !'. have a large attend¬
ance of th<i pr' lie, ->.'!<] especially the
committeemen md ''patrons of the
schools t&ldii:: . *he contests.

. Z?r V 'EE *. 1

I /-i
1

Messrs ~ :"'ihn. TT. 0..
Ferguson <

.. d "M Hon- j
evcutt . ¦ly meeting at
Olivet Sv .>\ < n.

M'ss / rin spent the
weekei '¦$ at Webster. I
Misses '? Ha Owen havn f

returned . !"'»ng a-.* ay for
several "

, "r .->chopl.
Mes«- ? TT. Fcgnosn

and Missc.; f" end Until Fer-
tnno" r- 5 .. ..><> rr«lI motor
ed to ,

Mi's. >. ~xr. : . ^ui -iieri up heri
.r.cbro' - T1! id iy.
Mr W- '¦ ' -s b'^n

teaeMnf; ei . ... 'i«y*» fc several
months is at 1.*.:rr.-- again

Mrs. J. F ie^'hd on Mrs.
D. Hf. Rh"'-^ ' ..!-.v afternoon.

Mr. Pair ' rner.'t Thursday
night at M \ r : Bradley's.

Misses W' . \ '"oop r, Gertrude
Ferruson rv-1 Carl Hoyle called
on Miss Etta-v nd Sunday after¬
noon.

Misses Tre.^ * nnd Or^a Cass
visited Mis^ n,c Siuu'av.
Vv. Pfrv'T- " r'l d at Mr. J.

E. Hoylo'.i s ... -vrniii^
Miss Lrf'jf* '. *; malting: a trip

to AsheviHc.
Mr. Sevier i..' - cTrtled at Mr. J.

K. Terrell's Sunday afternoon.

i:
!.
f
0

*PINK DYER KILL- .

ED BY TRAIN .

Pink Dyer, aged white man ?

of Hazelwood, was instantly kill- .

ed, Saturday morning, when he .

was hurled from the trestel near .

the Still House Cut, on the South *

ern Railway, by the piltof train .

No. 17. .

The aged man was walking down *

the railroad track, and was *

caught on the trestle where the *

accidcnt occurred. -
.

The body was brought to Sylva, .

to the Merford undertaking par- *

lors and prepared for burial. *

«»**.....

JACKSON COUNTY FARMERS
BUY DAIRY COWS

F. R. F^RtflTAM, Dairy Specialist
There was d time,not long ag&,when

in Jackson County the idea of milk*
ing daiiy cows dd not rieceive a very
popular welcome, however, the above
condition existed when there ad-

pareiitiy seemed to lie no market for
butler except the oleal country stores
and home consumption.
Today a noticeable change is rapid¬

ly taking place; more and more arc

the farmers, especially those who
live in the river valley and along good
roads, turning their attention to dairy
fanning. Why? Because it is a type
of farming that builds soil fertility
and produces a cash income each
month. Because the old barrier of no

markets have been overcome by tho1

building of a large butter factory at

Franklin which will provide a mar¬

ket for all cream produced in Jack¬

son, Macon and Clay counties. This
cream will be collected at the farm

by cream gathering routes and haul¬
ed to Franklin to be manufactured
into butter by the Carolina Creamery
Company of Asheville.
The farmers of Jackson county are

planning to follow dairy farming be¬
cause it permits them to feed the by¬
product or shim milk to hogs and
liens, and a system of farming that
includes the cow, sow and hen where
it receives fair management has
never been known to fail in making
prosperty for the owner.

Therefore it was with considerableL
pleasurcr the writer accomppaniecl by
Jackson Comity's very efficient Farm
Agent last week in visiting fanners
with the purpose of purchasing an¬

other carload of Jersey grade eows,
would hear the fanners say: "Yes,
put me down for two cows, I want to

get started in 'this dairy business be¬
cause I know that type of farming
will build up my farm in soil fertili¬
ty and increase my bank account, Yes

bring me two dairy cows in the nert
load."

JAVAN DAVIS IS DEAD

Javan Davis, one of the best known
citizens of Western North Carolina,
dfc?d in a hospital in Rochester, New
York, last Tuesday, having gone
there for an operation, some weeks
n<ro, bat not being strong enough to
undergo the operation.
The body was brought to Svlva,

Friday, and the funeral and inter-
.upt.l. \y "« at Kast aL <;Prtc, the
'.i h rf ..!:*. Davis, Saturday.

The funeral' services wore conducted
l>y Rev. A. W. Lynch ,the pastor, and
completed with tiic solemn and im¬
pressive burial service of the Mason¬
ic order.,
Mr. Davis Was 78 years. 11 months,

and 28, days, of age at the time ot"
his death. He was a native of this
unty and lived here most of his life

ihor-rh, he moved to Clay county
several years ago, and since then lies
lived i.i that county, Cherokee and
Meek? nburg. I To h aves four daugh¬
ters, fth.'. T. K. Bryson, of Cullowhee,
Miss Bessie Davis, of Sylva, Mrs.
Hoy Wi lls, of Miami, Fla., and Miss
Emily Davis, of Charlotte, and five
sons. Billy Drfvis, "'.shier of the Tuck
aseegee Bank, of Sylva, Bofy Davis,
of Franklin, and B(.n. John and Ja¬
van, of Charlotte.
A large crowd of <h and rcla-

tives from all parts o;' Wo item Xortfi
Carolina, attended the I ser¬

vices, which, together with ' -o -

beautiful floral oflferintrs, attc.rf J t: j

high esteem in which Mr. Davis t/r t

held. His sunny and jovial disposi¬
tion, together with his personal worth
and integrity as a citizen and a

neighbor,had endeared him to &U flw
faHWllfa.


